
Hey Sweat Sister!  Welcome to Afrif itness.
Whether you've already been enjoying my workouts on YouTube or

this is  your f irst t ime, I 'm sure you'l l  have a great t ime here.

I  canʼt  wait to start training with you and helping you get the body
that you want and deserve.  I  'm so happy that youʼve given me the
chance to prove that we can work together to get you in the best

shape ever.  

I  know how tough it  can be just to get started, especial ly i f  you’ve
been putting it  off  for a while or not knowing where to start and who

to turn to.  Afrif itness Extra is here to make this easier for you by
giving you structure and making working out fun.

When you plan on starting a new fitness program, you need to f ind
something that you can do long-term. This is  a l i festyle after al l .

Regardless of what youʼve tried in the past,  your results wil l  correlate
directly with your commitment to the program. 

Even though it  is  you who needs to fol low the program, the
community is 100% here for you! Keep reading further so you have al l

the information you need to get started.

Welcome!

Rachael xx



Looking for  products

that f i t  your  unique sk in type?

Check out real lygreats i te.com

TAKE PROGRESS PHOTOS! 

Take them before you start the program and from then on, every 2-
4 weeks.  Take the photos in the same place,  position,  and l ighting. I
want to see your progress!  Share them on the Afrif itness app or tag
me in your Instagram photos.  Use the hashtag #afrif itness to stay in
contact with other ladies in the community.  Comment on each
other’s photos and encourage each other’s progress!

BUDDY UP

Ask a fr iend to join you! Getting a fr iend on board keeps you
accountable & makes this journey more fun! Whether you l ink up
virtually with another member,  or get your fr iends in on the fun, a
cheerleader by your side is a must!  Keep each other motivated and
inspired by checking in with each other daily .  Make sure you also
check in with us on social  media @afrif itness and on the app.

STAY HYDRATED

While your body may not crave water al l  the time, it  needs to stay
hydrated. Dehydration causes fatigue and unhealthy cravings,  but
that’s not the worst of it .  When your body is dehydrated, it  can’t
burn fat eff iciently,  meaning your hard work won’t pay off .  I  want
you drinking at least 1/2 your body weight in ounces daily .  I f  you
weigh 150lb you should be drinking 75 ounces of water each day.

SHOP SMART

Every woman can do with saving time, making l i fe less stressful or
getting things done with less effort .  A visit  to the grocery store sets
the stage for a healthy week! For a fool-proof way to stock your
kitchen, keep your focus on the outer perimeters of the grocery
store.  There,  you’l l  f ind nourishing foods l ike fresh produce, protein
and healthy fats.

PREP FOR SUCCESS

I  love planning my meals on Sundays,  but choose whatever day
works for you. Every week I  want you to set aside a few hours to
gri l l  your meats,  chop veggies and portion out your smoothie bags.

How to begin

http://afrifitness.com/workouts


VIEW NOW

VIEW NOW

afrifitness

Find out how the 28-day
challenge works.

CHALLENGE

Our brand new interactive
belly fat loss guide.

MEAL PLAN

Download our app on
Android & IOS.

APP

https://afrifitness.crisp.help/en/article/how-does-the-challenge-work-x41eny/
https://afrifitness.retrieve.com/store/#/bundle/642962
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/afrifitness/id1527437724
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.s40180c6ae90.app


VIEW NOW

VIEW NOW

afrifitness

How to view your
workouts on your TV.

MIRRORING

What equipment will you
need for your workouts?

EQUIPMENT

Search our help centre for
answers to your questions.

HELP CENTRE

VIEW NOW

https://help.afrifitness.com/en/article/how-do-i-view-the-workouts-on-my-tv-17v25ot/
https://help.afrifitness.com/en/article/what-equipment-do-i-need-jfk8py/
https://help.afrifitness.com/en/


Join other women that have found success with Afrif itness!  From Instagram
to Facebook and in the community,  Tribe members are everywhere! One of

the best parts about being a member is meeting girlfr iends and creating
lifelong friendships!  Through the community,  you’l l  get to know some

amazing women who share your interests,  goals,  & dreams! 
We can't wait to hear from you.

afrifitness


